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CO to hear Picturebook charge

INSIDE
Renovations were completed
just in time for 10-250 to open
for the beginning of classes,

gm

Ahe Tech editorial maintains
that the Committee on
Discipline should not be used
to resolve the Freshman Pic-
turebook controversev.

-p~~f4

New rates from the Informa-
tion Processing Center should
mean lower costs for the use of
their computers.

-ploI 

Roman Catholic. The words
are redolent of rich and
solemn rituals chanted amid
clouds of incense and in an an-
cient tongue. Many American
Catholics over 30 remember
living in that history-heavy
church as if living in a spiritual
fortress - comforting at
times. inhibiting and even ter-
rifying at others. But it was a
safe and ordered universe,
with eternal guarantees for
those who lived by its rules.

That fortress has crumbled.
Before the Second Vatican
Council in 1962. the US
Catholic Church had seemed.
at least to outsiders. to be a
monolith of faith, not only the
church's richest province but,
arguably. its most pious.
When the council ended in
1965. American Catholicism
had been swept by a turbulent
new mood, a mood of opened
windows, tumbled walls,
broken chains. It became a
painful experience for many.
and over the next decade the
casualties were heavy: nuns
leaving their convents. priests
their ministries. lay Catholics
simply walking away from
worship and belief.

- Time

THE I TECL
Lee Linquist '79 has resigned
as Photo Editor. Steve Kirsch
G has been appointed As-
sociate News Editor, and John
Grunsfeld '80 has *een ap-
pointed Associate Photo
Editor.

i-~- i' iii i i

By Mark James
Charges have been brought

before the Committee on
Discipline (COD) against a stu-
dent for his part in publishing an
allegedly racist photograph and
caption in the Freshman Pic-
turebook.

A photograph of Grogo, the
statue of a gorilla used as a
mascot and symbol by Technique,
bore the caption "Harvey Grogo
- Kampala, Uganda." Ad-
ministrators and deans have
reported that a number of staff
members and students have come
before them to protest the picture
and caption as a racial slur
against black Africans.

COD charges have been
brought against the Picturebook's
editor. David Soule '79, by As-
sociate Proffesor of Political
Science Willard Johnson. ac-
cording to well informed sources.

These sources report that
Johnson has charged that Soule
should have realized that the pic-
ture would cause injury to many
because he is an intelligent M IT
student. that his failure to
apoligize quickly foir the acton
shows that he is a racist and has
no respect for the community.
and that for this reason, he should
be expolled.

President Jerome Wiesner and
Chancellor Paul Gray '54 spoke
out against the picture in Wednes-

day's Tech Talk, saving that "the
symbolism of the photograph has
been seen as a racist slur entirely
unacceptable in this community."
They continued: "We share this
view."

Soule himself has refused com-
ment, but many members of the
Technology Community Associa-
tion (TCA) - the Picturebook's
publisher - and Technique, have
said that they feel the entire mat-
ter has been blown out of propor-
tion.

TCA signed a letter to The Tech
which asserted that the
photograph was a joke and "was
not intended to insult anyone."
The letter did not apologize for
the publication of the picture and
caption.

Gray told The Tech that he had
been visited by a group of staff
members who were upset b3 the
photograph. and that he had
received a petition in protest of
the picture. containing between
150 and 200 sienatures.

Steve Layrence '78, co-
chairman of the Black Students
Union (BSU). said that one peti-
tion had been circulated by an
African student. This petition
said that a number of students are
dissatisfied with the Picturebook
photograph because it showed a
lack of concern for a large seg-
ment of the MLIT community. ac-
cording to Lawrence.

Carter's Science Adviser interviewed

Editor's note: This sumni'er The
Tech Editor-in-chief William Las-
xer intervn'iewed President Carter's
Science Advi'sor Frank Press in
Washington. Press w'as the head of
the Earth and Planetary Sciences
department at MIT prior to his ap-
poinit'ent. The interview covered a
numbehr of topics concerning
federal .science polic'. The first
portiol; is below' the remainder of
the intenriew will appear in a later
issue. 4c' 1977

The Tech: Based on the scien-
tific evidence. do you think sac-
charin represents a major hazard
to the public health'?

Press: I'm not a specialist in
epidemiology or in carcinogenic
substances. As you know, the
most recent experiments are two
Canadian experiments, one deal-
ing with rats which were fed large
does of saccharin, the other an
epidiniological study, with a
sample population that had blad-
der cancer... The law is very
clear, he [The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) director.
Donald Kennedy] had no choice.
The law states that if there is any
evidence - no matter what the
dosage level - for cancer due to
some potentially toxic substance,
he's got to remove it, and that's
what he did. On the basis of the
existing experiments there is some
controversy about their removal,
so I've suspended judgment
,aiting for the data to develope s
and [be] further analyzed. As far 
as Don Kennedy is concerned, he 
had no choice, he had to take it z
off the market.

The Tech: Do you favor the-
proposed Congressional action to 
give the FDA Director discretion E

in terms of risk, benefit judgments U

of carcinogenic substances'?
t'ress: I think it's the Secretary u

of lHealth fEducation and

Welfare! vho gets that. Yes - I
do. In other words. [it would]
repeal the Delaney clause and
give the Secretary of Health that
discretion_

-The Tech: Do you support, or
does the Administration support,
the Rogers or Kenned> action to
tie the hands of the FDA for 18
months, pending a study'?

Pirev: I don't knowv what the
administration position is. I
would have to check wxith my col-
league, the Assistant Director [of
the Office of Science and
Technolog) Policy] who does fol-
low that. I don't know if the Ad-

He added that a second petition
may have been circulated by other
students later. The BSU is
drafting a statement on the issue
to be released this weekend,
Lawrence noted.

Wiesner refused to release the

text of one petition he had
received. clailmng that 'hose who
circulated it would ha,.e released
it themselves. if the% Aanted :
made public.

(ira> ,aid that he .as not
IePlae turnfi It page I /

Grogo. the symbol of Technique. suddenly became controversiat
when his DhotoqraDh was oublished in the Freshman P:ctkurebhck

ministrati on has as of today a
position on that....

Fie Tech'l:- Ho about your per-
,,anal opinion?

Prev., No. I haven't looked
into it enough to say.

iye Tech:. Some hae said that
the saccharin issue is too minor a
controvers, - that it is too weak
a carcinocen - to base a full-
scale national debate on the
FDA. the I)Delane% clause and
some of the other points of con-
troecrsx. I)o you think we're
making a mistake bx arguing too
m-uch ouer too smnall an issue'?

t'res No. I think it's an issue

A .,ask ·-Br~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L
r *i /r~~~~~

~~Jd~~~~h~~~b

that vont't go aga>. Saccharin
Ilii be the first of main. It has

Just come to our attention
because saccharin is so much in
the public e"e. so we have to con-
front this dilemma, so Ue might
a.s well start no to thi:nk the
,hoile process through [concer-

ning] toxic substances. and on
,hat hasis, at h.hat poi;nt in a
series of experimentts hlch vlhh
CO LItIlnllIC. Aw Cafn hc c sure of what'

it I atlnd no"',, the time to take
tfderal action.

The Ic·h' Then we get ;nto the
qluesC, on oft' cigarettes - tohbacco
- which i,, not technic:ll con-

Iderced a I'tod A.dditl.e. hut :he
e" dence pOInts to It heCn,. a car-
ciogcenic sub,,tance

'rt'rc \\eil. a'. 'ou know,. the
correlation bectw eenr sn,,kmni .:s nd1
bladder canccr ir .tio,,- r' '.r cr
I shouldn't '.: s "Jlq,) ser% ,tro'i,-
- but it has been csta,.h!,heot
Anld \OU rae:. a %Cr? g2oo'd aquc-
tIon - It s ,a dlemma wh'a do, ',d
mote oni siaccharin and not :
:maoking . These iues, i thmnk '.~i
be debated fromn no on- 0'ut ant;!
a pohic~ is ecol'ed.

i/te lech Is it the gCo\crn-
meat%'s reponbhiht~ to tell peo-
pie .haL's bad for theml. asumne::-
it doesn't hurt an.one elsce"

Pre'~. There's no Uce',tio,f thiat
it', the govrnnment s respon-
sihiit, to tell people and interprc:
for people the latest ,clcInt;1:c
result" o sub,,htance', -- onr poten-
tially toIic suhsttancc.- .he
igo.ernnient role he,,and that -

how far 't shouid o -- eseccoali
w hren jdata are unceriin --
that is, hat the asilc issiC'

about and that's % hat (ongres",
and Ill. 'A are lo:ok 1ne i to

That', ,on cthhin,. that rc're
tr;Lckl nu also-

I/tt' Ic. 'z \niothcr : ao. w'-
troxc'rs\ in het.h \ N \

President Carter's Science Adv;ser. Frank Press
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Looking for
a church community

that works?

Try University
Lutheran Church

Harvard Square,
Wlnthr2op & Dunster

Streets

Suidays art I.'00amz~

Studenit bruilch folowzng
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Public has research input

Hewlett-Packard HP-29c
179.95

Continuous mernory capabilhty stores data

in 16 of ,Is 30 addressable regislers ard

displa, register Handles sophisticaled

calculations lets yOu ,merge keystrokes

Many powerfui programming fealuresAn absolute GEM of a film."
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MON DAY SEPT. 19,
AT 7:30 pm

In Rm 400 Student Center

To Select New MlllemAbers FIor

NOMINATIONS

COMMITTEE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

People interested in working

at The Tech

are invited to stop by

Sunday evening at 7'30.

4F -1

0 

Room 483
Student Center
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10-250 ready at last minute
S S S

World
South African student protest - Over 1.200 black university
students were arrested yesterday after the youths refused to leave
a memorial service for a young black leader who died in deten-
tion follow.%ing a hunger strike to protest white minority rule in
South Africa.

Nation
Lance testifies at Senate hearing - OMB Director Bert
Lzmce appeared yesterday in front of a Senate hearing to answer
allegations that he acted improperly as president of a baik in
Georgia. Lance termed the allegations "false charges, half-truths.
misrepresentations, innuendo and the like." He asserted that al-
louine costumers to withdraw their accounts without interest
was a long-standing policy of the Calhoun National Bank.

Carter on Lance - President Carter told reporters yesterday
via a telephone hookup to San Fransisco that he is keeping an
open mind on the Lance situation. and is eager to hear the budget
director's responses to charges of personal Financial mismanage-
ment. Carter added that he was awaiting the end of this ,eek's
Senate hearings before "assessing" the charges against L.ance

PBB contamination suspected - The State of Michigan has
begun tests on infants born on farms where the toxic chemical
pol brominated biphenyl (PBD) was accidentally mixed with
livestock feed in 1972. At the time, a large number of farm
animals died. but effects on humans have not been fatal

Teenage minimum wage rejected - The US House of
Rcpresentativeo >esterdav voted. 211-210. to defeat a bill that
would have set the minimum wage for teenage Aorkers loer
than the regular minimum wage. The deciding vote "as cast by
Speaker Thomas Pf.(Tip) O'Neill. Jr. (D-Mass.), for a result that
is considered a victory for organized labor

Episcopalians divided - More than 2.000 dissident
conservative Episcopalian priests and lay men have been meeting
in St. Louis this wReek to forn-talize a split within the church o,,er
changes adopted one 'year ago. including the ordination of
,women as priests.

Sixties campus radical surrenders - Mark Rudd. a fugitive
from justice for seven years for his part in the 1968 student riots
at Columbia. turned himself in at Manhattan Criminal Court
Wedncsda) to face misdemeanor charges still outstanding
against him.

State
Abortion bill veto overridden - By three votes more than
needed. the Massachusetts House of Representatives yesterday
overrode Governor Michael Dukakis's veto of the Dosle-FlHnn
bill which would ban the use of state funds for abortions when
the mother's life is not endangered. The veto is expected to be up-
held in the Senate. however.

MBTA approves 1978 budget - The MBTA Board of
Directors Wednesday approved a proposed 1978 budget of
S258.5 million. Budget Director Troy Murras said that the seoen-
percent increase over this year's spending "marks the second
Consecutive 'ear in %,hich the MBTA budget has not exceeded
the rate of' inflation."

.Next Move Preduions Prmseats

BOSTON'S SMASH HIT!ff
Limited Return Engagement

- Now Playingi

Perfs Wed-Sun at 8 PM

"Rich. warm. human. affec-
tionate and very movtng
Gerri Lbrandi is extraordinary
as Emma. a performance of
sweeping empathy!'

- Ke¥ft cstaonr G'te
"Impressive blend of docu-
mentary drama and ingenious
staging . Librandi achieves
a star-tinted performance ,.
an eloquent piece of work!"

-Snt' Varely

Ib

By Steve Kirsch
Huntington Hall, better know

to most students as Room 10-250.
re-opened last Tuesday after clos-
ing six months for extensive
renovations.

Construction crews worked
throughout the night to have 10-
250 ready for the start of classes.
Although the carpeting and the
audio-visual equipment installa-
tion were incomplete, hardware
had not arrived for the doors, and
a strange piece of twisted copper
tubing protruded from one of the

I noted_
* Henry Moore sculpture dance
choreographed by Celia Shnieder and
to be periformed by the MIT Dance
Workshop at the Henry Moore sculp-
ture in the Great Court on Friday.
Sept. 16 at 12n. Saturday. Sept. 17 at
12n and Sunda>. Sept. 18 at 3pm.
:free Admission.

classified
advertising

House for Sale: Cambridge. Windsor St
5 27.500 Six room single completely
remodeled Steam heat with gas. new
tile bathroom Call after 4pm 6469668.
484-2204

Contact Lens Wearers
Save money on your brand name hard
and soft lens supplies Send for free
illustrated catalog Contact Lens Supply
Center. 341 E Camelback. Phoenix. AZ
85012

Indirect Discs with Burwen fidelity Dick
Wellstood - Jazz Piano, Petty Trio -
Dance 51575 each tax inc Decibel
Records. Dept 14. P 0 Box 631. Lex-
ington. Mass 02173

Technical Translators
Must have stronrg technical background
and native fluency Work in your spare
time tfree-lance) All languages Call.
write PO Box 450. Reading. MA 01867.
944-8488

Mimi Kagan School of Contemporary
Dance: Classes still small and personal
Modern technique, composition All
levels. morning and evening Low rates
from S2, hour Call 536-4162

247 Newbury Street. Soston

Tired of spending your weekends in the
crty See the New England countryside
Army ROTC entails no obligation for
freshmen and sophomores Call Captain
Murphy x3. 4 4 7 1 or .-top by 20E-126

The Tech Classified Ads Work l
S300 per 35 vwords lor fraction) per
day Just send your ad with payment to
The Tech. W20-483. or PO Box 29 --
MIT Branch. Cambridge. MA 02139 by
US Mail

-\n intensive course in Hebrew grammar and stcle h,
i'rofessor D)ov Etron begins on Sunday. Sept. 18.

.\ idea range of cour,-e, in tichre¢ conversation begin on
Oct. 9.
Registration maN .still be possible for courses in:

Bible. Jewisth History. Hebrew Literature. Philoso-
ph%. Rabbinics. Jewish Education and Contempor-
ar, Jewish Studies.

I or information regarding requirements and schedules.
etc.. plea-se contact: Office of the Registrar 232-8710

Ilebrew College
43 Haws St.
Brookline, MA 02146

A tuIlil} w. l Iie. n-ih iit'dgit..i iR,IIutiomn At highrr J.ch i.rn m

walls, the room weas qutte usable
as a lecture hall.

"There w.as no question in m,
mind that it wouldn't be read.'
commented Campus Architect
Harry Portnoy. He indicated that
the room would be complete by
the end of the month.

The layout of the room has
been changed so that the
blackboard is visible from all
seats. In order to accomplish this.
aisles were moved and the seating
was decreased from 520 to 450.
The projection booth was
enlarged. one rear stairway was
converted to a storage area, and a
TV control room was added at
the front of the room.

The new projection booth will
house tw.o neuw 517.000 projectors
capable of projecting both 16 and
35mm movies. a 55.000 slide pro-
jector. audio mixers and

I

amplifiers. and a s,,utemn t,)r pro-
jectling cled circuit B }mra2ges
onto a large 7' s 10' -,crecn
located in the front of the room.

Brighter lights that can be dim-
med hate been installed. -%d-
ditluonal lighting has been added
to the front of the room to allow
color TV and filming. Aisle lights
have also been added.

The acoustic design of the
room was done b~ Robert
Newma1 - the Newr man of Bolt.
Beranek, and Newman. Portno?
said that the wall-to-wAall
carpeting. the extenslie use of
wood and fabrtic and the shape of
the room result in improved
acoustics .udio amplifiers.,hich
he said "ere actually not essen-
tial. do exit hoAe',er. and there
are 25 one, to. and four ,att
four inch full-range loudspeaker-,

' Ple'aw turnl It, /P[/k'(' 
' /

S!7 TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

SR-40
electronic slide rule

Designtd for college stuidents
and professonals v,,th 8 dgy:t

cai,=utatny capactv An
exceiier't buy just 'r; Ninme for
back to sc (Iool

2495

SR-51 -II
advanced professional

Includes sta.ttstc. 'i :ctwr;S
t(lrec kecy ..onvers:ufl ar:nc

eriygmeeri'~g ,lgt~atioti A

profetsSOnad c alr.Jctulato! r dtn

alfordtable urnce

48 50

TI-58
programmable
with rebate offer

Tdke atl':,:dq, of .n~,, fre~:

offer of L- .su:-:r L ,'d",

Pruocir r .',:- )ur ; ;.: ',,' B . t

TI 58 Up.; '4.-u ;
51r4.'S Wt {)e ":-'" '', -

Md'>iter L::;'d, 4.,1,,; ,:..'

I ~ ~~~~~~~~;) u;r,_hasej ;? A S- -', '" , '. 

--- B r ;~, ·r .---9950

/Offer good tl Oct. 31, 1977 Here's what yu do
I r. : nnii i., couoon Return, t ?¶ Ti o, ?nf ou: spf.ael A.I

}t ;i.' ,,~ , l it,: htc ,

EMMAGOLDMAN
HK",ARD ZINN

I)rc¢xicd h'
NMAXINE KLEIN

F*ti¥ Air Coruonec
GrOup Rates AvsaNaOe

Cus:Oomer :normahon Cas' (oackec " the h) a O_
wit- a copy of a dated p'ot oof prucnase s,,'.:-A. ',i
se,,a: nu'eer IMPORTANT y-cr enveloe mus: ,be
postmarie.dno ater than Octoe 31 977

Leisure Library Offer
P. 0. Box 53. Lubbock. Texas 79408

,7, y . ......................\.C,, ..............................

Sytar ...................... C..............

I~ ~ ~~~--- '---- 5~------- :; 5, ,,'%"-,~ .............. "- ......

Next MXove Theotre
955 oylstol Street -Boston Mass

[Fog Resefvatons 536.06CO0
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Ifmpe riali Stic history.
of the Panama Canal

By William Lasser
Fights over treaties between the President and the Congress are

nothing new in American politics. between 1789 and 1971 the Senate
amended or caused to be withdrawn over a quarter oF those submitted
to it by the President. Nor are bitter, partisan controversies over
proposed international agreements novel in the United States: even the
current Panama conflict has a way to go before it reaches the propor-
tions of the Jay Treaty debate in'1795.

The Constitution proyides that the President "shall have power. by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to make treaties.
provided two-thirds of the Senators' present concur." Over time, the
Chief Executive has reserved the right to negotiate and sign treaties, ex-
cluding the Senate until the treaty is formally submitted for the ratifica-
tion vote. The Senate has the right to approve or reject the agreement,
or to modi it or to accep it "'with reservations."

The original conception of the Founding Father's - that the Senate
be included in all phases of the process in what Woodrow Wilson called
the "spirit of an executive council" - was rejected by the time of the
Jav treaty, although President Washington had attempted for a short
time to work with the Senate in this way. And after the war of 1812, the
Executive had even denied the Upper House's right to approve
negotiators fof important discussions.

The proposed Panama Canal treaty has a long and elaborate history.
The US interest in a waterway across the
isthmus of Panama dates back to the car-
ly 19th century: in 1850, the Senate
ratified the Ciayton-Bulwer Treat> with
England, in which both nations agreed
not to obtain or exercise exclusive control
over such -a canal, guaranteed the
neutrality of the canal. agreed to keep an, . '
future can01 open to nationals of botS
countries, and promised not to colonize
or occupy any part of Central America.

But by 1902. the t'o nations had
signed the first l!ay-Pauncefortc Treaty. which gave all rights to con-
struction, control and maintenance of a canal to the United States. in
return for a pledge for neutralits of the canal, but not aliowing the
United States to fortify it. The second Hay-Pauncefote Treaty
abrogated the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty and g tve ahe United States for-
tification rights.

In 1903, Congress decided on Panama. at the time a part of Colum-
bia, as the site of the canal, and in the Hay-Herran Convention of that
year *,ith Columbia the two nations agreed that in return for a payment
of SIO million and an annual fee of S250.000. the US would receive a
99-year lease over a zone six miles wide. The Colulibian Senate re-
jected the convention on August 12. 1903: this greatly distrcssed Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt. On Nov. 3, 1903. backed bv interests linked
to the newly formed Panma Canal Co.. and acting with the American
President's at least tacit approval. Panamanians repohted and declared
themselves free from Columbia. Three days later the United States for-
mally recognized the new nation, and a neeL later received as minister
from that country a one-time associate of the Canal Company.

Acting with great dispatch. the Ulnited States and Panama concluded
on Nov. I8 the Hay-Bunau-Varilla Treat%. which guaranteed to the
United States use and control "as if sovereign of a tern-rile-. de zone
"in perpetuit%. "The United States agreed in return to the neutrality of
the canal (which still had not been built) and the independence of
Panama. and agreed to pay to the nee na:tion the -ame amount tof
money as it had offered Columbia earlier in the .ear. beginning nine
>ears after ratification. The Senate approved the 'I reat) in Fehruar> of
19X4.

In a 1955 treat' with Panama. the United States increased the
monetary paments to Panama. gave that nition 528 million worth of
propert> formerly held by the Canal Zone administration. guaranteed
equalit> of pay to non-Americans-working in the Zone. and agreed to
construct a bridge over the canal to link the tlo parts of Panama by the
Inter-American Highway. But since then, there have been repeated acts
of violence and an increasing atmosphere of tension: the 1964 death.s of
21 Panamanians and 4 American soldiers led President Johnson to
begin negotiations to change the Canai's unique political status. Thir-
teen years later Jimmy Carter concluded what has been the work of
four Presidents.

The new canal treaties. isfapproved by the Senate -which is by no
means likely - would give the Canal Zone and all control of (he canal
back to Panama by "noon, Panama time, Dec-. 31, 1999." and would
guarantee the neutrality of the canal. The strategic importance of the.
waterway has been reduced anyway by the fact that it can not ac-
comodale large oil tankers or aircraft carriers. despite Ronald
Reagan's- exaggerated claims that the treaties contain a risk "for our
national security and for hemispheric defense."

The canal treaties represent an important chaine from the nolicie, of
US imperialism of an era long past to President Carter's new era of
"morality in foreign policy." Opponents of the treaty claim that "use
built it, we paid for it," and we should keep it. Anyone armed with the
perspective of history is forced to agree.with S.J Hayakawa's comment
about the canal: -we stole it fair and square." Hopefully, 67 Senators
will see Carter's point. -

a ~~Mark J. MuJnkacsy '78 -Chairman
William Lasser '78 - Editor-in-Chief

Rebecca L Waring '79 - Managing Editor
William H. Harper '79 -- Business Manager
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The great misunderstanding
We are sympathetic to those persons who ciplinary action is necessary. Unless the COD

have been hurt by the publication of what some dismisses the demand for the expulsion of
perceived to bean offensive picture and caption David Soule from-the Institute, serious ques-
in the Freshman Picture Book. However, the tions concerning the appropriateness of that
charges brought against David Soule before the body as an arbiter of such controversies will
Committee on Discipline are hardly grounds arise.
for expulsion from the Institute or any other Perhaps tensions would have been eased by a
substantive disciplinary action. more direct apology by Soule and TCA for the

The incident which began as a well intended pain caused by the publication of a picture of
joke, has been escalated into a major con- Technique's mascot, Grogo. Such a statement
trcmersx which threatens to spread far beyond would in no way have implied that Soule or
campus. The crux of the difficulty lies in the in- TCA had committed any offense or that the
abilii, of either side to understand the motives publication of the picture was in any sense a
and reaction, of the other. Whether in fact political or racist act.
Soule or anvone else is "insensitive" in this W hile the COD is certainly not the ap-
context Is a problem of our society as a whole, propriate forum in which to resolve this situa-
not of MIT or any of the parties involved. t lion. it raises issues which are real and which

President Wiesner and Chancellor Gray sure- will not disappear. The most productive steps
ix did nothing to calm the situation by their in towards arriving at a reasonable conclusion
tlammazorv land overreactive statement in Tech would be in the form of direct discussion
'TaIl on Vednesdad. B' interpreting the action between those who are aggrieved and those
of the Technolog,, Community Association, who were unaware of the implications of the
publishers of the Picturebook, as a "racist slur act.
entirelx unacceptable in this community," they Many Americans. we suspect, would have
a re -uilt 4 of m1is-iudrine an undoubtedly acted just as Soule did had they been in his
apolitical act. And by bringing the question of place. Their attitudes are the result of a lack of

prior ed!torial review" into this issue. they communication between diverse groups, not
evoked concerns about freedom of speech and only at MIT but throughout society. Only

of the press v.hich are unrelated to the incident. sincere and widespread discussions will begin
A glance at the record of David Soule and to ease the situation. These should begin im-

TCA miitates against the conclusion that dis- mediate,..

p ,I% )6c '% p
fe't .

4�% _j

con.idered as actions of the year-
book.

Secondly. we realize that some
people uere, perhaps deeply. of-
fended b, the nature of the title
under the photograph. a nature
they interpreted as derogatory.
We feel, however. that those in-
volved were not acting in bad
Faith "hen the, made the decision
to run such a title. (Certainly. no
one should be complaining about
the photograph itself. since
Grogo has been pictured in every
edition of the yearbook since 1962
w ithout complaints.) Conse-
quently. there is no reason for
harsh disciplinary action against
those involved. Rather: it seems
esential that both sides make an
effort to better communicate with
each other. It is likely that all in-
olred ,.~ ill. in the future, be more

amare of the possible pitfalls in-
herent in their actions. and this is
all that the complainants could
ask for. Disciplining students
could only result in bitterness.

Finally. se would like to ex-
press our dismay at what we feel
is an over-reaction by the ad-

ministration. Printing a state-
merit on the front page of Teel;
Talk. without first considering
those involved in an effort to
clarify the situation, has led to a
great deal of confusion on the
parn of those not fully informed of
the situation. And although we
have always endeavoured to
respect the sensitivities and values
of the community. we are upset
by the veiled threats of censorship
which seem apparent in the state-
ment.

In conclusion, we regret the
series of misunderstandings that
has led the Institute community
to the situation it is in now. We
hope that in the future those on
both sides of an issue keep an
open mind and try com-
municating before orating.

Dan Gauger '79
Robin Graves '79

Jeff Mogul '79
Bill Hoffman '80

The Managing Board
of Technique 1978

September 14, 1977

f, the b.'ditork-
There has been a great deal of

controw.er,, concerning the
publication of a photograph of a
pltater gorllla knoun as Grogo in
the 're(,iwan Pi(t tlurt' Boo. In re-
cent daN ,, -,.c hv< e seen a letter in
1hc lc~h t'r)ni 'FL x and a state-

mrnet on the first page of Tech
I7alA Nrittcn b, Drs. W'eisner and
Gwra~. *e feel that there has been
a breakdoun in communication
and x%%uld like to clarify some

!irl. the letter in ['/It Tech
tro)m 'IC-A i1mpld that Technique
had ,uggestcd the use of Gr ogo.

0t1 =l.i.-st:inding IlnasCOt. in a
haick picture in the /Fresbmaun Pic-
lire' Hm,;J. We w ould lIkc to make
it cIcar thatl Technlque. a, an
o"r1,11/ll/llon. had nothing to do
*:th this .uggeltion. It xuas made
b, onilC of our stalff miemehrs.
;ctin,, o)n hl- ox% n. ~hilce he ',as
Cngaged in sonme photographic
xkk)rk for 'r[ \. Our taff
nlemhcrx. arc frec to do it, the)'
plcac: hosvevr. oni1 decisions
nmaide h J lechnique', managing
board. or the entire sttaff. can he
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{The Police Blotter iA a report
w'irtten by the Campus Pairol on
'rin 'es. incidents. and actions on- the
tIT campuI p v each wieek. ,

VW Stolen from Lot

\ red VW "huun" aas s.tolen
;roein the rFaing tail p-rking lot
,ielo Ct;: me 't w cen the hourN of
.5:3,am and I I.OOam on MNonda,.
[akcn along with the car was per-
onail property valued at around
$300 fincuding! $150 worth of

Auto Alarm Saves Car
\roucd bh the sound of :an

auto alarm sounding in the Tang
tfall parking lot earl}y Wednesday
morning. a Tang resident !ooked
out his w.indow in time to spot a
man wearine a -hite .hirt run
from a Chevw Corvette. enter a
w hite two-door sedan. and rapid-
l, leave the area.

"Solicitor" Ejected

In.estigating complaints of
Westgate residents Wednesday
e¢ening. Officers arrived in the
HI igh Rise building to find a man
in a hallvar , w-ho professed to be
an agent ftom Virginia for a
maga/ine Societ) in Michigan. He
was quickly escorted from the
a rea.

Such "cover" stories are com-
monly heard from prowlers cas-
ing buildings for easy targets.
Largely because of this problem,
soliciting in MIT buildings is
prohibited. Residents are urged to
contact the Campus Police
whenevcr "solicitors" make their
pre,,ence know, n on the campus.

Woman Assaulted on
Drive

A womnan walking
Memorial Drive in

alone on
front of

Building 2 Saturday evening was
assaulted by an unidentified white
male. 16-18 years of age, 5'6"-5'7"
tall, mredium build. long and dirty
blonde hair, wearing a light
colored shirt and blue pant,-. The
%woman as abte to break free and
run to ,ufetv.

Evervone is reminded that an
o-i-cdlmlpus e'scort service is
a',ailable -impi} b, calling the
(.Campus Police at \3- 21 2. People
workingi late who must trdCei
isoiated areas are urged to rake
advantage of thils ser ice.

Imposter at East Campus
\ man wvho identifies himself a-.

a Physical Plant Department
employee is the prime suspect in a
sries of larcenies from buildings
jn the East Campus area.

SQUAREMNS

Ladies Invited t No cover charge 
1350 Cambridge St., Inman Sq.,

Cambridge 354-8458

Described as a black male. carly
20's. 5'7", 150 pounds. short hear.
and last seen wearing a "Ber-
muda" long sleeve shirt. he was
most recentlt seen dragging a
pla-tlc bag full of refuse down a
corridor in Building EIO. late last
Frida} afternoon just -before an
unbo Ited IBM Selectrlc
t pew, riter ~ alued at $750 was dis-
covered missing from an unat-
tended olitce on the .,ame floor. It
i. behexed that the typewvritcr wxas
taken out in the refuse bag.

This suspect appeared in recent
weeks in Buildings E21, E40 and
132 in addiron to EIO, and is

suspected of responsibility for
other larcenies. Anyone ,w-ho sees
this man is asked to call the
Campus Police immediatei, at x3-
1212.

Friday. Sep, ;6 -- Saurday. See, 1 7
Reggae with True Culture

Sunday Set;e'- ber 8

One night only

Elephant's Memory
Mnor,,da.. St_ I9 -- esday. Sept 20
Johnny & the Luncheonettes

Iabatkus m6ttf-tatfrit ssovwcase
eve"r Suenday 3a(0) tm 5:00

IWorld's lio=Mgtsh py howE-rr ·I -~~~~~~ ---- b_~~~
DICKSON BROS.

Hardware, Housewares, Paints

We Mix Pairdnts.

Custom Color Service
1350 Colors Available

ALSO CUSTOM CUTTING OF
WINOOW SADOES. ASSORTED
COLXoS AMC DESIGNS. PLUS W!TE

26 Brattte SL. Cambridge
876-760 Yes, We Deliver

FORD HALL FORUM
Lectures are held at Northeastern Alumni
360 Huntington Ave., at 8:(-0pm.
Oct. 2 ROGER lMU)D

9 LARRY FLYNT
16 DR.BARRY CONMMONER
23 BELlA\ ABZUG
30 1. F. STONE

A udlitorium.

Members arc
admitted it -:0Opm.
Open to the publi_

at '45

~NAN ~IE ~~ Enclos.ed :s nm. .thcki ir
\DDRESS ' 55.00 studetnt.

LS.f:.- ,utudcn' ,,upict
il.embershtp car & pru iram will he sent to x.o..
MAlI. C(/}{HECK Tt T Fhe Ford Htail ',orc~rn

3:'. Ch~:,tna'; !till .-\;c
Brookline. A l,-\ Oji41-1

For more n.%rmation: Telephone -34.-3796

Graduate Student Council
Open Hearings

For
Institute Committees

You _a dO, ~t,.._

8 .Opm Th. CoePOIATo.0 Jo,, Ad-ory Com.ere. oin mit.ut d® rllr ---d w 

qu",r'"4 t.:~,~<·· c~ ,?. r I~~ ·,,¢, - 51 ·'- .,6~ b~~ CI 0%· '*~ ,o,. 'af. ',~ :,r-'- o
o

·5 %) ._a·..~ ?,e j ,- 2, · C ,, '...

s.~eO'a, S'-ats O- ¢'~s ;e,, n*.~r'a~' _~.o--.-~,",- C,'--a'.x V~1). Dora"- ,3 3202

6 30pC Dsvir.;. Comtmme. '. c-,"n'le.; , s - , ¢ '.,"'e'f j"..'r "r

~'.ftd"J"*.~ 4ro Br *'~' ~',t! ".:' 'l r °t'~.O
' ~

*'r GLa',,;
'

*'',,:* .ns* ...'S-,.1.~,~, ,/ , ·' '~,r~',t'1 '. '* ~-·,,, ·~

7 X00m Commm:"tt on Gradualt School Pohlcy °,0 .-. ,'. t.~r' a ,, ., *

7 30 pm LUb ..'y Syctams Co-mmetase -'.-,,.. n .-. v .. , ,'/' '

8 00 Pm Cogmmitte PreptOfwi.;o-a l Advising & Education -- - .] .,",- .

8 30 pmn Mod-Cal Ada,.sory 9o0td *" '.* a c -"' r q , -'.'. "-.

;47 ;>,, A P~h~ t.. ' 2' '

3900pm tAP Polhc¥ Committee '-. "e . o.-."',''-. ~' q~ ~ ~ , _, .', , ' '- ' . ~.-

ji

The Navy is more, has more, and does more than you think.
Just ask any Midshipman here at MIT.

Freshmen and Sophmores interested in the Navy and NIIOTC
should drop by the NROTC office 20E-125 or call 3-2991.
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"I've had a great tire this weekend, but
now I just wat to sack ou1"

-freshman at dormitory assignments
_ I J . . , II I I IIl , II II IIs
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Nowv that ;t's all ver

There are places I remember all my life,
Though some have changed,
Some forever. not for better.
Sonte have gone and some remain.

- In my _
t1965 Northern Songs, L

I listened hard but could not see
Life tempo change out and inside me.
The preafcher trained in all to lose his name,
The teacher travels asking to be shown the same.
In rthe end we'll agree, we'll accept, we'll immortaifze
That the truth of the mon maturing in his eyes.
All complete in thie sight of seeds of life with you.

- And You And I, Close to the Edge
eYessongs, Ltd.
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Photo Essay by Gordon Haft
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Excerptsfirom R/O Week 1977.
From Friday. September 2:

A freshman leaves the R/O Center laden with lug-
gage and a variety of pamphlets, books, and sheets of
paper. He heads for his temporary dormitory assign-
ment, If he is lucky, he knows where it is from an earlier
visit. Otherwise this freshman, whose arms are getting
more and more tired by the minute, starts wandering in
ever-widening circles in search of his goal. He finally
encounters an upperclassman, who tells him he has
been heading in the uwrong direction for the last five
minutes.

From Monday. September 5:
The fraternities lined up on the south edge of the

Great Court and raised their placards. Fraternity
members ran across the field to grab prospective
pledges before their competitors, and associate advisors
were suddenly transformed into frat rushers.

As the freshmen were packed into an assortment of
cars and vans, they were treated to their first example of
what passes for driving in Boston, as the vehicles cut
each other off and swung around the *'No U-Turn"
sign on Mass. Ave.

Ftom Tuesday. September 6:
I walked into the R/O Center about I I am after a late

party the previous night. A large number of freshmen
were already there. They were all holding little green
slips of paper - dorm preference cards...

Except for a few nervous freshmen, the.atmosphere
around the dorm was very carefree. When someone cal-
led up the desk and said, "I'm a freshman," he was
answered, "That's.not your fault." Upperclassmen
were lounging around the R/O desk in great numbers
chatting with each other and the newcomers who
entered in ever-increasing numbers as the day wernt on.
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]M?/ ' ` TEAC I t
?! TAPE RECORDERS K

ALL BRAND NEW 

~:-:~IA-2340 1
4 channel open reel 

$59900 '
$A-100 

- Front Loading Dolby Cassette

$14900

A-1 70S s15900 /
GREATSAVINGS ON ALL OTHER /TEAC DECKS IN STOCK TOO!

DYNOMITEC PERFECT
Fuli Manufacturer's Warranty

Fire Stock or Open UnitDID DL. EY NO WORSE THAN DEMO
DRECK DIRTY OR SCORED BOXES

Full Manufacturer's Warranty

USED
SOME NEED WORK

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
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From .Monday. September 19th. thru the 24th you can take advantage of the best
prices on auaio equipment you'll see all this year. Whether it's buying out the inventory offinancially troubled stores, or obtaining fire stock merchandise from insurance companies.
the K&L Bonmber is always on the lookout to save you money

Manv of these components are being sold at or below dealer cost.. so act quickly.

p AI 6 . £ 
0d S! 0a Ae $~~~ il7Ba

-OK C 60 CHROMIcE : , .s
TDK SA C-90
Jarsen 6x9 CoAX ~Dcrs
eS;sen 669 T.AX Car speakers

Duai CS

Dual CS
Drecnn cs

I - -.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·.

2' ea case of 10 t7"
-ase of 10 13'
.ase Lat 10 29-

35 pr
59' p.

349 '
139 *

219
229

r 8100 open ,'et deck
2 4 1X 'turn,';e w B --DC

!2 45S ,rn:,ma.e w Shiure V l 5ti
RS 040 US ,-asseT;e derk

Ptrkeer SX 45O0 Receiver
Pioneer SX 550 Receiver
Saure Mi95ED Cartridge
Audio Tec'ir:d,, AT I 1 ca,;:,;dge
Srher;,ood S- 71 lO8 rece:.er
Cerwinr-Vega V-8 speakers
Altec Mocel one sDeakers
Aitec -Model Tiree sneakers5

'36'
I60
27
:5.

12 5 Dr
; 50 r
f)O '-pt

OIL

5 r:3 :'_oe * h ase

C % . B h :as-:
McI, -:

2' e ^ spaners
940 ,,,.E ,*, 2~$
~ u 

'.-, . 7.: .e.I

3CSE

:'?' e' Sr- re
59 A

:c.er S,-r !e

T29 A
179gr A

c,.e' Shd'e

99 A
95 A

69 a
159 B

'L i-K o :-rs -- tece-r
1p9

'2 i '2.r e ev 169

J e, ;23C *b,,'ets69 44 ,'1C '.;reS tig
3 *'3'.i' 2cc e cassette recorders 29

,? -.;', ?ratlbe cassette recorers 59
;, :'8 2or"cc'e cassetle recorders 39

35 ,wraz-e cassee recorders 29
-! P32;' -ecer-ers 89

L vP30 r 'e-:e.os 79
'D302CA -asserne deck 9

149 ?r A Slasia

39Ti A
*ewr3- - -c , -'

- ·750; .",' B, _
-' ' .- -. . 4 -s 450 C . ,

-:: ~~ 69 i A "- ^ r

59
49
59
69

59
:9
39

....k -'~',~S , , ,' ,59
. . - .- .. '-

· ,' .. : -, E0999
: z I .:- \. I -59

89

Celestio. . *, .l ,

A
A
A
A

L
A
A
A
A

C
C
C
AICC

c

329 A
349 A
209 A

769 A
9 A

69 A
139 A
69 A

179 A
199 A
119 A
59 c

119 A
139 A
219 A

- '-cc-.
. '3 ~- . .1 , ,

A '41rar it.r
,1 ; -·· .l : j e ·

C _

'.~: r;5.::- .e--' '1~ ct. j r 7a%-:J a-r.,,"ersl ':" ;C':'t *e .2,.. -.;:O'fes
C 'r _,- ? t'i

a' ~?O ', .9 -3r,:
C, 4'' sea, ers
C 2 9G s$ea;ers as s

: i C, S.e' ,.Sd C-'wS

399pr a Epicure
, ,, 202

.f 22S
- 7330

139 3 Elcero Votuc
139 B -, 
159 a 5. -4B

179
159
279
229
329

729pr
59pr

79
49pr

3004
219

A
A
A
AA
A
A
A
C
8
C
C

41 32 speakers
59 95r B Jssuze
99 95p A 21 ZS- ZStakrs

'IS Pow
, SX10C50 'ece:%efs
: SY95C '-ee:vers
7 SX 850 'eceoef s
-, SK t5$ receivers

t. x 4 r5I ~eceive:s
-, X -'530 tunrerS

- SA8;C ,tecratec am,2lier- s
-'- $;s 5 .:era'ie d aimpiihers

't 14 casstte Ceckit
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't:' " ' u ru.tat e
,-; "iC2' case
T TH3!31 corract

'iguo di K 03'- :urn,'.atb,
! KD2033 furnr:aDe
2, KAi4&j rotecrated , "'
-PKX910 tape deck
3, KX62,O ape :ec~
t- KA50_o amrpl,ier

Corwa Vlp
ipr), 211R speakers
Ipr) V1O speakers
2prt V8 speakers
3pfr RIO speakers
2 pr) R12 speakers

'i SA5360 -ere ver
' SA5250 'ecetver
PI RS61tAUS casserte oec6

': SAS5^ C rece,.e-s
-; T200 spWaers
-, ': t.Csca' eas
2 ST. 3 turne ,
', SFS5 T1 r;e:-e.r
°1 S!2? tu"r~taCe

439 A
379 A
329 A
259 A
149 A
119 A.
139 A

109 A

99 A

1229 A

119 A

log A
5' A

139 A

69 A
99 A
79 A

199 A
169 A
169 I

449
169
119

199.95
249 95

199
159
Z269
159

7Spr
239
139'
175

A

A
A
a
I

A 3c; C9852
A 1pr) C9851
A 1 C9854
A ;) C9738
a 1pr) C,940
a 2) 20 speakers
A 1) 20 headphoine

pr} Heresy

':!l :e --

-32) fi;- -L .- "

��-i F;"i"'
c

·- 'YTe

:3ff -i-,-·l;·r,·r.i

:1'I�S 3'·dr· n �fES

:' 232"c~,.
-B , I v , .. t f I * -z- r!k *- C_ -t _ , t-

249 A 1} R1975 porle a Cc
499 8 5i R70 ~-,--ta3 :e r3aid
329 8 t: PF17,: eEh se' es .~d c
59 C RC 2-' 4 Ci.: 'a:

i qC6234 Cc.~ r;3vio

', '01~ 3
1,9 A l - :.ix ' stt' _eck

29 A ssee 

149 A

119g A , ;:, : Xs< -..
29 A . -- .

149 A

59 At A
119 A

Crocord
'39 A *' -.1 .I eI ¢ , s

-n - :e O a, b '4~S,

keiorder
-I : __Sei

ST, 4,0* -ece,.-e,

', PlS2i-. c.3ss>ee .cc

Satp
6: STD?:'' casse:''e IecCs

Trau S Igrt} S<ef-on :ufr,:aties

0 ) ST400K
2) SCA80/A

4Or a 2) A25 demo

.69 A
l9 C

169 A
69 

109 A i.,Mtc:r pf·;;rr

h-AOB :ur -tdap

249 A r
: u ! 803R speakers

St Srns29 , saymp
25 e
10 3 SAf
10 1- l l. .XB Iprea
829 i ', "t XXX1B power amr

5r a S3 u C
15 A I tii reajrri

?- P292 Poeram0
4719r A

1, PS235 nurntatie as rs
39 A 1) rC 353-D tape deck

i) TC645 tape deck
i95 :, TC 12t cassee deck

°or *1) MXT 't Mner w iS

CODroPI EEn
2121

FRC"'_ , -ADING

a

DRECK
DRECK

5 8

99 8
35 8
30 8
10 a49 8
99 8
59 a
;'9 a
39 8
35 8
30 8
69 C

Baotw 8

ESS
" ;- .' *:- 3 '- ,e..fe:S

69 C
99 C

9 c

2wp I
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179 i

200 A
250 A

49 C

49 1
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"Foam rubb:e is or busi'mo"

FORm, RUBGER
AND POLYURETHANE

FOAM & FABRICS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

mattresses cushlons bolsTe-s
cut o an- size & sha.;e

a: qo extra charge

DISCQ OUNT PRICES
IMPQORTED
DANISH
DESIGN
FURNITURE

Iot- replacerments made :o
O'de :r~ vln.yls & uphoiste ,

far. - S hredded foar' Bean

adq ' -dr reftfs 'StyrOfOod'

Foam Rubber
Discount Center

| ~~254-481 9
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r TIRED 5

OF DORM
FOOD? I

Wte'l keep you going with hearty

i ~~home-style Jewish fare. .. your.

favorite deli sandwiches ... homemade pastry

lI .... now you can enjoy beerI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i'and wine... and more.

We've been a Boston tradition

for over 50 years, so visit us soon

... and bring your appetite!

ffitOUS :e ,! ii
| g OR~iGIftll~BLBt| |:i

l1 RESTAURANT - DELI
1130 Washington Street

[J ~Corner East Berkeley, Boston
Open Monday-Saturday 5am - 9pm 

I~_" ' 0426-2218

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 16. 1977 THE TECH PA 9_

I Continrued/ no prJexAe 3 J
recessed into the ceiling. There is
also a four channel audio system
for music and movies.

The room is air-conditioned
and the blackboard area has been
increased. There are no
sprinklers, only a fire alarm; all
the wood, fabric, and carpeting
are fire-resistant.

Ther are spaces for students
confined to wheelchairs at the top
of the-,oom. but there is no way
for a handicapped person to get
to these seats without having to
climb several flights of stairs.-
Portnoy said that a door vwould be
added in the rear to allo;s han-

dicapped students to enter, but he
did not know when this door
would be added.

Student comment on the room
was generally favorable: "It's
more comfortable ... easier to
fall asleep ... the acoustics are
much better .... I like the three
levels of blackboard ... not
enough leg room on the side ..
writing arms too small... no
clock ... the purple isn't that
bad." Professor of Electrical
Engineering James K Roberge
'60. ,ho gave the first lecture in
the new room said, "1 grew up in
10-2-5. It's just not the same
anymlore.

Winston E. Flynn, assistant
registrar in charge of scheduling,
told The Tech that it is too early
to tell how popular the new room
will be with student activities. but
he noted that it is definitely pop-
ular with the faculty. He
speculated that the superior
acoustics and sound system in the
room make 10-250 attractive.

The renovation is a major part
of a S1.325 million program un-
dertaken by the Alumni Associan
as part of MIT's five-year, S225
million Leadership Campaign.
The program also includes the
development of a new Miumni
Center on the first floor of

Building I0 which 'Portnoy ex-
pects to be complete in late
November. Funding for the
program is going '"exceptionall)
well," according to Richard A.
Knight. secretary of the Alumni
Association. He said that almost
$8000,00 has been collected and
that brass plaques on 80 chairs in
the hall have been sold to alumni
at S2,000 per chair.

The room's dedication is
scheduled for October 7 at
4:30pm. This time corresponds to
the annual Alumni Officers
Conference and one of the
quarterl mectings, of the Cor-
poration.

The renovation of Room 10-250 is the biggest protec' unoertaken ny the Aiurrnn As-
sociatron since buiJding Walker Memorial in 1929 and the Alumn: S%,irmnrrgq Pooi in
1939 Above: during construction. below. the finirshed procuct

i~~t~tPI~~s r" .~i~~i~-rr .~raau~*lrlY "

I _
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'For CooO Coffee_ &-, Oonuts
Come to the

Junior Class Donut Stand
Lobby of Building 7

lDonuts 15'

Coffee 15'
Hot Oea 15'

Hot Choolate 15'
Apple Juie 15'
Pepsi 25'

The Bus
Some answers to your questions:

Buses will run approx. every 8 minutes. All stops will be
marked by yellow signs, just wait for a bus at the stop
next to your dorm.
Your tickets are good any Saturday, if you buy several
now you will help assure the continuation of the ser-
vice.
The manager of Stop & Shop has assured us that delays
at the registers will be minimal.
Initiation of the service is sponsored by Dormcon, but
we hope to become self-supporting soon.

See you Saturday.

>os*,4 art a - a -i -u

:~~~~r Biha-ighs n... c irs for 1L5

-Open Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

go our regular customers, 'Due to increasing costs, effective

nMondy Sept. 19, donuts Will no longer be sol1 at 2 for 25'
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By Kenti Pitman
R.ttc ticor'case 4.h1ch t ook e£-

ICct at the bcgminirig of thtf
fmonth tarc xpcct*d t7o ,,giificst-n
Is reduce the co.N1 of compUter
pf:cc~,ig oni the Multi¢S com-
puter ticn¢-shurng swt-.,tem at
MNI I I

"%'¢ hca unused cap.Iclt),"
noted A k. ston Burnecr. D)lrctorof
Infoinatlron PrScvrtg g Sricfs
{I P S A cotnplicEt ed riatc
.%hctrdulc Whlh chatrged scparate
f(,tcs for the .'laoullt of tanc that
UsCtN a c 4.tl:Coiicclc to C Cthe T c

pae fr, to titlie u5cd bs the ¢cctral
pfisC, xOrl' l 4i.iputd. hfls nld

(fo dk tl)cit'irs space, his been

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE AND 8Y MAIL 
2 WEEKS ONLY! SEPT. 23 thru OCT. 8

---, ^W:PREVIEWS: ...... ...... i
,.. . 2308, Sat., SWn. 24 AM6Mon-Set 26 atI1

1- _, __ _
THEATRE CHARGE; it 17)6 61, All Majo Credit Cardsj

O&M "ttwUS0i to",. toepm)I I 
Group Sle ard Theatre Parties call toll ftree (00 223-7565

or call the Box Office 7) r423-4008,
Tickets also availabte at all ftCKETRA Outlets,

WILBUR THEATRE 252 Tremont St., (617) 426-9366
_,L---- il I'

·- LJ .. . ,- I· .- _ . _ -- _ -- -- .......... .. ,,,1 R- j, -· I-- . . ... S _

CALL OUR 24 HOUR TOLL FREE ORDER LINE
1 -800-225-8493

ASK FOR OUR FREE 64 PAGE CATALOG-INCLUDING

SPECIALTY ELECTRONICS, STEREOS.TAPE DECKS, RADIOS, TV 'S
I.. .v-_ .--. : : :_ ,- 

Hewlett Packard
HP-29C/19C

The HP-29C has continus memory caatallrty so
SrogarMs of your chorce are svedl, elady for use, untl you
dear them or over write them with more programt.

As a freult you can Progrta freqtentil-nteed calcufo-
tioCs once, and then perffom them as often as necesary-
hour after hour. day after day-without bother or lost thm
caused by rtentering yOUr orostarnm.

The 29(: atso retains data in 16 of its 30 reqtstefs, so
you can store away needed constants or rtord data in the
field for later use,

As an added co:senence, the nwnumber in the display ss
also saed by continuo us rmrory. And the display forrnat
is kept ad wetl.

You can operate the HP-29C on batteries alone or from
a convenient electrical outlet while btteries are being
recharged,

Battery operating ttrne ns siificanttv extendC strCe
the calculator may te swvtchd off betRween calculations or
in the midst of ritngi a iprouram without losing pfogram
steps Of data.

ORDER NO. HP29C / SHIPPINC W1T. 3 LBS.
' , ' .' . i _

MARKLINE ACCEPTS MASTERCHARGE
CALL OUR 24 HOUR ORDER LINE 1-800-225-8493
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New rates cut coputer costs ii ·- -
~~~~~ A-c~N.;r

,mlphficd to) a staglc flat rate cost
£or the time for which uscrS arc
cotnnectd.

According to statistics fur-
nl.shcd to The ferh by I PS and the
Student Information Processing
Board (SIPB). the avcrage cost
per hour during off-peak hours
under the new- rates will be at klast
30 percent leas than usual, a
feature that IPS hopes will make
Multcs more desiruable to
mcmbers of the MIT communlty.

One notable effcect of the new
schedule is l1lt by uscrs of the
SIPR E'ducational Calculator
S_,4tcmn (ECS), a free subsystcm
uing a launguage similar to

BASIC. Until recently, the system
ran under the control of a "gover-
nor" which monitored all
programs run in ECS and con-
trolled the amount of processr
time used by them.

Since the new rates charge only
for connec time and not for
processor time thii restricting
device has been removed, and it is
now poible to use ECS for much
larger calculations than were
previously feasible.

Addiionally, for projcts
which require large time expen-
ditures,. a flat rate of $700 per
month will provide "unlimited inr
teractive usage through one
guaranlt¢edaccess port." This er-
vifc provides for an arbitrary
number of usrs, but only one
may log in at a time.
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TfHE COST OF USING MULTfICS
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OPENS TUES. SPT. n2i a 7:30
PR$%WA!5 M* M tP A FtlE v t $"f StI Mats (U omb$14; Moz tiS12 I1,
0ic So EVQ at * Orcf $ 13 ao .Mu 3.50. It I0-. s$.5 Thoo

mati sI 20Cch S1f, Mul. S to; B4k tl

COL)LEGE M ENTAL
HEAL'rTH CENTER

Located in
Cenlter. For
cali 262.3315.

Prudential
information

4. ;' Waveity Oaks Road/Walthamr Mass 02154

r SW HP- 19C: Same features as HP-29C but in the
v Wt tssa oportable printer configuration of the HP-10.
IL $195.00 MARKUiNE PRiCE:S309.50 (Retail $345.00)

ORDER MO. HP19Ct / SI-PING W. 4 L;S.

Other Hewlett Packard Calculators

HP 21
HP 22
HP 25
HP 25C
HP 27

$69.95
S109.95
$109.95
$144.50
$149.95

HP 80
HP 67
HP 92
HP 97
HP 10

$254.50
$387.95
$562.50
$645.00
$154.95

$28 25
$1 7,25
$17,50
tJ6.,95

$79 95

: 7

c e:. j sipl7 96
sa 29. "-
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The EDWARD GOREY 1
production of i

DRAeULA hI i
Directed by t1

DEN N IS ROSA
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Psychiatric

Counseling

For College

Age Adults
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(f Contnuedfrotm page J .
satisfied with TCA's response. He
called it an "extraordinary non-
apology" and "an outrage." He
said that he could not comment
on TCA'S intent in publishing the
picture.

According to Dan Gaugcr '79,
the editor of Technique'7h. Grogo
was inscrted in the book at the
suggcstlon of a staff member of
Technique "ho did some
photographic work for the Pic-
turebook.

He said that Kampala. Uganda
was chosen as the "hone" of
Harve) Grogo bccausc gorillas
are indigenous to Africa. and
Uganda has received much nes
coverage rcccntl%

The Technique stuff member in-
volved said that "I don't unders-
tand the symbolism there is in
having an animal indigenous to
Africa comrle from Africa."

He added that if he had beer in
the place of TCA he would have
written an apohlogy "'saying we
didn't mean it to be racist, which
we didn't."

Gray said that those who put
the picture in the Picturebookll
should have reaiized the syin-
bolssm involved befire they did it.

Gauger said that he knew that
the picture and caption were go-

ing into the Picturebook. but that
the decision to run it was not
made by 7Technique but by the in-
dividualfs involved,

Pictures of the small black
statue called Grogo have been
published in Technique for many
Vears. Members of Technique
receive these statucb as awards.
(Gauger said. T-shirts bearing a
picture of Grogo have been worn
by man) Technique members,and
Grogo is a familiar symbol of
'Technique to many of those in-

volved in activitics on the fourth
floor of the student center, where
TCA is also located

H-ope. one of the deans who has
been contacted by aggrieved stu-
dents, said that in addition to the
possible racial slur, some African
students objected to making funr
of a gorilla, which they regard as
a sensitive animal.

She noted that many students
were unaware that the gorilla uas
a special symbol of Technique,
and that a lack of communica-
lions was partly responsible for
the events that have occured.

A drawing by cartoonist Carl
S/.ep that appeared in The Boston
Globe. which pictured Ugandan
President Idt Amin ats a gorilla,
resulted in similar complaints
earlier this ,ear

* The MIT Committee on Visual will bc unavadiabtc during the Yorn
Arts will sponsor an exhibltuon of Kippur obscrvancc .should rcgitcer a
over IMt prints ;and posters for loan to proxy. In Ma, thc ,orks will hc recat-
full-tirnrc officially reistcred MIT su-. led for redistrthution in the dall of
dent tin the StuJdcnl Ccnatr West I978.
[Oungc Septembeicr 19-2 . The txhIbti

oIn will he open trom I am to 2prIn rThc MIrT Drarmashop Vwill hb
and 5 to 9pri rn Sept t9 .and 20, and hoiding audst'ion, for iis firs; sct of
from I lan tZo 2p onti. SCpt 2 tu- one act piayts , 30prn Morinda night.
dJn3,s ma'6 rcglltcr rfifr. ~ccend. and r she Lits:l :heatcr. hic zlays w Ill bc
thtrod ch;cc, dr:ng hcr cthlhlht;oin :t priormed or: ?cpt. 30 aind Oc t
thic coloc oft he c istlh;tn, students Peopic mttcrested : i, ai .rarcj 0i,
will be scicctcd at ral.iomn and Ani- production are %ctcoine -- not
nicrs will h noHttcd Studcnts ;. tho prvttous esperience nrcccss.ar
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COLLEGE
BEER
BLAST
PITCHER OF BEEa

$1.00
t PM TtL CLOSinG

ENJOY EVERY
NIGHT* OF
THE WEEK AT

4 TO r PM ';i. --_ ,

HAPPY HOT ioM foreD O GS .oo ,o sI, ! ~Mc. s Avenue.HOUR DOGS MICHELOB and m)oe
PiTCHER I. 0 BLOODY MARY'S

-;v 7 DAY -miwNOON TO SIX A.. .......
' ALL. DRINKS NOON TO sixALN DRINKS i SCREWDRIVERS

BOTTLED 
BEETR 75,I :'rMiLT 11 PM 'AND EVERY DAY TOO
B_ _._.s..

If your budget is around $359, one oft the systems
y'ou might want to tr aris teek fea-

tures the poUertui MNarantz 2' 15
am/fm recet:er. reliable BSR

20BPX beit-drl;e turntable, f'amnou.
KLH 101 ioudspsakcrs. and arn

A .JDC cartridge
RATED ~]~ FOR RAUONCHY, RACY, ANfD RIOTOUS.

NEWTON CTR.
Academy

332-2524
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Take as much time as you
like in our soundrooms to
compare all the stereo equip-
ment you , ant to hear.

CtOmn aa: it thi; wc,.ck

at tne Tez- Htfi near \OL

E=: - = -

182 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge 864-HIFI

IDLAsttS1I

LADIES' LADIES' LARGE
CARD CARD PITCHER
NIGHT NIGHT OF BEER
Drinks Drinks $145
a Pm - mcS1G 25 
Ill PW . U O · P'I 71IL CLOSI4G 11 Pt~ 'Tit C-LO$111~IG

ALLSTON
Cinema

277-2140
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"George~IL~sL~el~l _ _'- e=nI I has......

"George Allen has never

II _ 1 J ill 1l[ Illl- l ll Po I

Pats,' offen.., ,houtdn't stop roll-
im- ,ill Near !onm.

lieruer 23. St. Louis 20 - The
£Cardlnal,. w.ill falter near the end
oft' the ganme. altom ina the Broncos
t,, pufll pa,t them for the victory.
I hli, ,,hould he the first of man>
fx,t-minul¢ Iw)sse,, for St. LOUis.

%xh.ch tended to pull these close
c,_n(C, oUtI 0,.Cr the past txo

Oakland 35. San Diego 13
Fhc Raider, %% ill pox% er their ua ,
:,t the Ch.,rgcr~s. 'ho vwon't be
dsIngII,-, too much charping of their
,top,. Khern Stbhler ,;houdl heci j
-IC'Lbr daf~ ,l,'an, ~ Sian D[ego'%
pt,,Or ,.CCOndarN. vhich was the
\t L', ,,cotnpcd %,orst last 'car.

SaturdaN
",.,ioln,., ; \ cinuxx, 4 r 1 t11rscac

S,;ih,:~!n at C',a~,t (;uard In-

'¢.i~lw-,_ in i-ark Inxitzttio~nal at
Lll,'~ ................ 91}0ani

St~~c~c~cr ~~c~. H~~ntic: (r ZIIlJ311\\ic n'-, % ,. lcni i n, i % I t.'IVWi,\

Sundas
S:lli-l, ait Bajtes ........ 9:30(an1

rs~~h~n~-a a~i
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Prices Mon thru Frt Evgs and Wed & Sat Mats Orch S10 00: Mezz.
SI 000 800 Balc $600 Sat Evgs Orch S12 00:Mezz S12 00. 10 00
Balc S8 00
Pert Schedute Mon thru Sat Evgs at 8 00. Wed. & Sat Mals al 2 O0

T E[___~HARGE: (617) 482-2425'
Group Sales-Toll Fgree (ON0) 223-7565J or locally 426-4522

.," " The Shubert Theatre -,a,,~aO,
"_265 , zemo· t b.ree: Bcston M.0ss 02;:5 426 452011,
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the Giants tend to give the
Redskins fits. Look for some last
minute heroics by either Billy
Kilmer or Joe Theismann,
mhichever of them is in the game
at lhe end. It will probably be
decided within the last minute of
play.

Los Angeles 31, Atlanta !0
Steve Bartkowski is out for six
%%eeks with another knee injury.
and none of Atlanta's replace-
mcnts for him have ever been ef-
fective vith any of their previous
t,,:ans. The Rams' offense will
methodically pick apart the
Falcons' defense. w-hile the Lo¢,
Angeles delkense %,.ill frce several
t urnovers.

Miami 13, Buffalo 7 - 0, J.
Simpson ,ill gain close to) 200
,,ards and score most of the Bills'
points. but Miami will manage to

,;hut do%, n the rest of the Buffallo
offense. The l)olphins should
manage to score enough to win.
but neither team uill look too
imp ressive.

Houston 20. New York Jets 6 -
Poor Richard Todd w%-ill get to feel
hov% hajrd the Astroturf is a great
number or tim.s this Sunday. The
Jet-' line %%ill he a sieve, and the
Oiloers' Front )our led h%, Elyin
Bcthca ,,hOuid he ;.hlb to bl:.r
through often. as the, did fifty
times iast year for a club record.

Pittburgh 2,.3, San Francisco 17
-The Steelers, should muscle

their v~av past the 49ers, In this
Monday night contest on Pitt-
sburgh's home turf. Although the
Steeler defense isn't the Iron Cur-
tain it once was. it should still be
strong enough to close do%,n the
49ers potentially potent offense.

13 - Ste ;c Grogan and the
Patriots.,.hould wall-k over the un-
reajnlpcd ('hicN' at Foxboro.
Kan.'a. Ci.t, % ill ;uccurnh earl,' to
the onug-ht. which ,%ill make
Ncx~ Lugland fan.,, happ}. The

tPhiladelphia 21, Tamps Bay 13
- In this battle of perhaps the
NF'C's two worst teams. the

-"Eagles will shov, that they still
have sonie life left in thei. The
Buccaneers have improved con-

B, i)re, Blakeman
I hi, columnn 5Cein, L ecrieo of

',cck'; Ipre d ic Ct i o n, s f It 1
-c, rc., \{th out.h the-, ,'ill
!i)[% J {] Di.' , 1 LI . PI ,IC . 1 , , ,n1',1C A J

LJ¢~','~ ~t ~ (. o[] t CLW;IC Uip

lcr~c io co~npijtn, It i L hot x,t' ,%;t,

%,oLr ltIJU0l 1l ,ifler tF'tlg lh¢',t.'

nredln~t~, .d', I, ',t-ttr guide.
Baltimore 40. Seattle 14 - lhe

\l l' h ,! ,: dcn ,'!,c t-'p :.in,t
:Jic N,} J' ~or,[ dc~c~l',C ! [ I'

%:iichcil ,,Ftkuid ro lp ihrtLo gh the

/,,;n :kl!J :.1 ',c -ollInL,tdcrh~c dLI'-

;~!r~:,:;cr,, ;,0r ihc ( 011,

( incinnati 24. ('heeland 17 -

I her,-d , ,n'-, ihc u-lltlr mc ,:Illt.. but
( :',..-)]J!.J,. .,il~li d cmirc ]1 tIh

,,~::C J"~. [;Ft..!,~i d ~ , ',1, h'

kc::':1 \rotor-,,,; lb:, Ni 1c Out
'~:,j -C: ,'~:,- li., - :~C 'ljr takeo place

J~,i~ :',c."F'~D <.c·~~i,tdl tulii. ,1Itd XOD"C,; : i af l t % IJ CiF hI, l lntet xm -D~~~~~~~~~rl~ ~ ~~~~~r

])hiallzl l-, \lietoi pi3 -- Hrt{),~r'-c~l - :~";:ii : '~C :il~. I rcL t Ccrc
IF' ,,: ' ',] IF rc--,C,vot)) hurl,,. ,ild

I',lt~1~,". Pvlp 'it ( ,~khk ;ll'r1,i;i.:a ,41c

\~~lrlU Is ikt~'d, :11 ' { 'lk) lllClgltH JC);~, It :117 I F ,t i }lIi \t n xj.o di. thenc ,Iroq~cr ,it ,he enid. l'hl,,,IOUld bcd j _'ood-d ln ~, hi,ttl.('hicago 28. D·etroit 24 -- Both;It i 'I- I :'aiJ{ tml c out o j theC d ro
;il~ roomlt\ith .ill of' their o[f'J'n-
,,:~c ,'n, hl.://n,2. but \k ,ahtr
P11,"o,~, "lill he thc difficrencc inl It

k.:l hish-so lrin,. stru iie Bob
\xclhn: xhould bc ,iiqe to vork

:he otiptn 1%or%~ ,,%el .:-eainst. the
I ball,,)1 .

Nes% Orleans 27. Green Ba% 13
File Saint-, looked L.ood during
il _C pr- ,Cilr. ;r'd tr e i,,n

."CIslo~ ito -,U,,pcct that the\, v, on' t
rL1,, ,tdequatclk nor that it',, for
r,,lI \rchic \1anninrm. nov,, com-
11fL, ;11 lls~ hi, k.i l 'liter ",car%, 'vith

:,ur,,~n.htx r,,bJcn, an1d tinllrich.

-,t, :.lid hx.C ,~ 1'lcd dI, rlddh~in_

NCm, £nulasid 3.g. }(.:,nas C'its

a a

.,iderably since last season, and
should he able to keep pace ,ith
many of their opponents this

ct;lr

Washington 20, New York
G;iants 17 - George Allen has
never h,);t a season opener. but

B13% Audrey Greenhill
The men'., ,,a iin, team opened

their f a "ll sci,i~on h\ placfing xCi) M
fo:ur g,Ilalt.,,. \i Yaile. the ',;lTrj,,

tc4ll;1 :olmpetcd ~i'lhe in the lfairr,
\Hk':r,tH Jlvr'sctiona. ¢rUSl'ng

) ,l N,:JC ld ptice I '11\i,. !11 ,I field
otmJ lirich'n N,,,:hooJ. \mong, thc,,c.
fou,)L~CI -cho~ols %ere tile lop

{C'ui.'-s H tif {le I ,lt. 111C1udil~L,

'";',.11¢c I inimber orfC ranklCd

lCanll Ill the CUol~ilts. ;.Ind RJ
u\h~ch rr'.kn thc 1 N77 '%orth
\11crlc,11 Intercollegiate !Dingh%

.'h,,mpionshi p. Saillinc, in ;. lough
\-dili-,ion. L.cnn, i)oihtct '719

finihcd fifth. I.ihot- Ro,,,en '79
:red croix Sals ttuc.-tcd '7S %%,o
to%, Point honor, in H-di~i,,ion.

Fh uinnme11 the .,,oo)p climina-
thLl', Lit C'oe;!ht (jU;Grd S-;tArdat..

thre %:ar,;:v toam quallicd 1ior the
Ncv I.ntaind Sloop C[hatll%
pon.,IIhp, it) bC hcld in October.
Co-,,kippers Wall\ Cormtin '78
alnd (6ar% Smith :78 -xith crev s
i-no (GrCCnC '79 and Bruce (;aiue
'79 made :J clean .. ,~cp of the
rc,_itta h\ 1'inishin s' first in all

)n .unda-x lIT hosted lxwo
rc,;ta, ai %ar,,itx lark In-

,;,ndin.,_,{ and fi,)ished fir,i t ;:
hlCtd ,f ,.ix ',chool,. D)axid K ultcr

~ o .- d,,i~ondc.,pile c,,p,,ing
Inl the JaMt r;!c¢ :11d co-skipper,, I d
\Marco, and Keith Rohncd did the
.sameo i B-di~ i-iMn. ('roe, f'Or the
rtla;~I \crc Pl, l Hcll och and
('hatrc, t Ak, .

1 hc %%omen',,, team begin, their·
kliil nca,,on h% htqins-,_', )c Nth
I :n. zlind \k omn'Csf. Sinmcg-lalndrdcd
('ha1pi o,,1lhlp III), comingt
,~ cekcnd \t hilt the mecin %\ill travel
ito four rCm.;lt.;., ;tL'ro-s Ne¢,

{ n,.,!and.'

, i.tmiorlal and., 1rc,homn Te',.

·t [t".1c 'llcd {li the Iirk In-,haution,:!a
}ih I fth \ t! am Imi~r.,hline ii ,c-

cd po tacc amrc tPl heree point,,
behind 1 1.ifar\rd. :\-dlxi.,ison lis
\,%l: i, Jo hn i Yo rk ',srf % ith R wxce
,.cr Btaroudo, 'Xl. I rco, hmcn JcO
( ;,seduc and \Martl In·ctcrs. :,a}}-
IL' in [- t m heir flrt ntclrcoJc.ll lle

rcgattl~.i. co,-,,kippccd in 3B-
di\ itsil nd fmidi,,hccd ,a xcr\

rcpc~p:cla itc second.
I, the Tfi cch rc, a~ia. the N1|}

f'rc,,h lne pcrfornlcd out-

['can; entry Form,, for in-
i ram u rat I ,octert are duC Fri.. Sept.
If, a t .3pr in n t hc Soccer
Mmagna,,r' malilbox In UW32-{31.
Ro.socrs, khich nmu', contain at
least Si tkcn I;lnacmS. are due Tues..
Sept. 2(0 at 3pro. kIl'causc of work
o) Hri'L.., Hield. there eill he an
tipper Itmit of (0 teams. carl,
cntrie, having. priority. Contact
Rick Kunin {dt5-73:94t or Bob
MLarciails {dtq-942$4 or 494-N142}

for more informatrion.

There %iiI N.' a meceing ilor
anyone interested in competinu
o~n lthc me1n's or X'solllCl'.~ J'recintg
tearm, , oan W'ed.. SCpi. 21 at 5pro in
the fentine, romm in duPont. The
trainin,. schedule uil he di.,u,:u,-
-,;ed D)ircct quticon,, to 1:ric Sol-
Ice at x3-4910.

Mlonday
(;)olf, %S. Northeastern at NMer-
rirmack ................... lZn
Water polo vs. Boston University
at MIT ................. 5pr
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A) is Andrew Albatross. Hc spent so much time shopping and cooking !be himself that now
he has to catch up on his work.

13) is Barry Botulism. He cooks all of his own meals. Now he is on his %ay to the infirmary
because of ealjng his mistakes,

C) are Carole Clever and Carl Content. They were tmo of the smart people ,k he signed up for
commons. They enjoy balanced, nutritious meals without the hassle of cooking. shopping.
and cleaning up. They are off to see "Star \Wars."
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Pats picked over Chiefs as seasons begins

lost a season opener.

Sailors take second in opener

VW HICH ARE YOU?Service,
not service charges.

WvV. T. Phelan &-Co.
'.: !''' ',i :'. .',' ', :.,:. . ,,',., !j '.. ,,~ t .":;,::~!
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